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CITY COUNCIL.

oirj Atdrrmm VI. M. Bricn, rre delit , J- - t.
niau,0. A. J. Mnyteld.H.O.Hcovel.Wm.S. Oie.iW

i, J. C Smith, M. 0. L. Claiborne, aud Jas. Robb.

jmrnot Council W. P. Jones, 1'reside.ut William

oiU, T. J. Yarbrouijli, Win. 1'rlvcr, Win. Stewart,
,s Bough, W. Mullins, James Turner, CM. Soulh.

A. J. Col, J& Pavis, Andrew Anderson, J. B.

wlrs, end Jolm Oready.

itad;.iu committim or f Hi C1TT ccckcil.

ninace Knowlos, firovel mil Dole.

H'ater IVorU Anderson, Smith ul Oaibome. '

ireefc-Yurbro-
ugh, Turner, Soutbgat.-,ravis- , Bricn,

lnM Cheatham and Claiborne.-
liar Newman, Btewarti and Turner,

otpitil Jones, Msyflcld aod Sloan.

Wj Cheatham, Mnyflolil ana Know in.
rt brpartmtnt Crcady, Privcr ami Newman.

Driyer, Cheatham and Davis.

,nttery Smith, Stewart and Ncwm&o.

arlW Home Roberts, Stewart and Tamor.
i Hsi fh, Clalborue and Pavlfl.

fioe Cheatham, Brlen and Anderson

ritpi Hough, Claiborne find Brim.
Wwmm Cheatham, llaylli'ld and un-w- le.

prorm'Ht and Expenditure Cole, Scovel and

.ie frcitrig Bricn, Chealbamat.d Turner.
.( Jlcii,t Uaylield, Jones and Roberts.

Hoard oi Aldermen meet tbo Tuesdays

preceding Ibe second and fourth TburiJvya lu

month, and the Common Council tlm f
urtb TUuridaya lu each inoiilb.

NIGHT POLICE
M.rv John Bangb.
t LieutmaiJVim. Yarbroupl;

ml Lirulnuinl Jobn II. Davis.

ornun Wm. Jarkioti, Julm Cuvenil' i , Kit b pa-

wl riill'l, Win. linker, Jobn C'Atrc'.l, Will Jim

, Jobn l.uls, J. W. Wrlgbt, Jol.n !ur'ett,
t Poott, W . C. Francli, Tbomaii Franci, Andrew

, Ilaid Yata, and Cbarlea Hulitt.

Police Court in ononcd every morning

'clock,

COUNTY OFFICERS.

iJJumrt M. Illnton. Vjmdf TUomaS Uob-- d

J. K. tlui banau,

tier Pliluea Garrett.
iff W, .l.uwr Taylor.

iir N H B.'lrbcr.

jrr Jobn Corbltt.
Ci'lcctor J. C llrtli y.

road J'lfct CjUerlur W. I). Uol.orWou.
JtaMrt or A'.hiI I), liower

K Newmuu.

COUNTY COURT.

c Hon. Jamei Wbltwortli.
k l'.LIndhley Nichol.

The Judge'i Court meets tho Erst Mou lay In

nontb.aiid tbo liuartsrly Court, compwfd of
gtatraU' of the County, It held tho Brit Moo- -

January, April, July and October.

' CIRCUIT COURT.
lf.-.n- Nathaniel Baiter.
David C. Lovo.

The Court meeta the Brat MonJay in March

iiteinbor.

CRIMINAL COURT.
Hon. William K.Turner.

j Cbarlbt E. D'toiii.
i

Xht Court tneela the Crat UonJay iu April Au- -

d December.

CHANCERY COURT.
ilor Hon. Samuel I). Frieruu.
ohJ UaiUrJ. E. 0 leave.

rbe Court meet) tho nmt Uon.lay In Vy and

'i'r.

;J LO,o,r,
I. Hint, Graud Secretary, should be addressed

at naiuu,, ieim.
t,4) JWi, Ko. 1 M.tts every Tuesday f veu- -

i rielr Hall, on the comer of Union and Sum
!

. U. Tho otllcers f.r th prefent term, are
meur.N Q. 3. K. MiU, V J. L. Weakley,

j ; L. K.Ppaui, Treasuier.
i

s Lo.1, Ko. 10 Meets at tU san, !ce
onday Eveniug. Tti olhceri are : R. A

,1, N.O.; Usury Apple, V.O.; 3 V. Park,
j r ; B. V. Brown, Treasurer.

U. Ltdj, K. W aIU at their Hall, on South

Mtreet. every Friday kvenlu,. Tut officer
1,3. Covert, N 0.( Frank ILiraoan, Y.O Jatnen
I , . ur

i Lodj, h'a. 105, (iVrman) Meet at t!.
t of I'uioo and huinoaer wot-U- every

v Errtlu. The ot!ie r.rt) : CI rl. Riol.

., Fr V O , Uillerlich, .vxreu. j
.rle.Trwuiaier.

il iWmi. A'o 1 Ibe alnne Ha'l

;rl aa l third Wedonsiiv of ecn ruoiith

rsare J. E. V lis, CP. ; T. 11. Vi Ilri In, 11 1'

nor.H W ivier lUms, Jr., J W. ; Jol.n V

;bt! , H K.Ctl-r- , Treui.rer.

'lr.... V I .. v,,i..' 4, i l. L.t t

ce.

eh ruei.lU. " T 1.

ii Jf Apt ie, II I. V..'.,-r- , w

:.i, S.r.Ot; J Vae.t,

Davidson Cocstt Diukctokt Cadiwwl.

HI1LITARY QTJAUTE33 AND OFFICERS.

Toot on High atrrct. NeKb-y- ,

cri)maiiihiiK.
I'hlri,.! II, ad luurtera n hummer atrt el (Pr.

Ford'i W. il. S.dell. Maj. lStb I". S. In- -

faiilr, A. A A. (i.
Yi.B'it W irsJiaf lb aibiiarter4 ut the Capitol, A.

C. lii!em, Col. 1st Term. Infanlry.
L'hi'f A;!'itl HiirlrrmnnlrT Hi ailquarlurs on

Cii' rry stri ct ; No. 10, (Judge Catron's resilience. ),

Opt. J. 1), I'.iuitbiim.
Am itl tut itrTmaf K". Cherry Rt reel. (."apt.

H, Plnvi'tikuii.
Aflilmil Qnirttimnt'r Vim MreH, near VfS.

IV.k'i renidonco. Opt. K. K. Lamb.
A'tulunt fcuurfri-?a.t- mi. 27, Market stn.-ot-.

Capt. J. M. Hale.
Chi' Commiwary H"Rdiiuartors, No. 10, Yiue tt.

Copt. R. Macfncly.
CunuiiiMroy of fittlmtimux Dioad street. Capt. ?.

Mule.
Acting Ommitmrg a KitMittnet Corner of Broad

and Colleen streets. Lieut Charles Alien.
Medical Drdif Summer street. (Dr. Kord'i old

residence.) Surgeon, E. Swift.
SMUal I'trvryor't Oflct Church stroet, Masonic

Building. J. R. I'iktli, Surgoou, 8tli Kentucky
Acting Medical Purveyor.

V ll O 8 I E CTUS
OF Till

The N'ahiivili Cjiion was commenced a few weeks
since, rbr Uie purpose of onnnsinn the Robot Southern
Confederacy, and of advocating tbo restoration of

eorai autnority, without any abatement, over all
t l.o Mali's wnicli tiavo attompted to sucede. It holds
as friends all who support, aud as foes all who oppose
the Union of the Stales. It has uo watchword but
rkvrooM mo itiomamtt.

With rebels and traito - has no compromise to
tnawo. ll contends tor tho rertoral Constitution and
the Laws mads In pursuance thereof as the HrpKk.s

I,a."i., anything In the Constitution and
Laws ol any or the Mates to the contrary notwltb-standin-

It coulonils for the Union of the States, becauHO
without it the preservation of our liberties and Insti
tution and the organization of society Itself are
wholly Impossible. Thorefoio, whatever stands In
'.bo way of crumbing out the rebellion aud restnriug

e umon mitfi no matter by what Dame it be
ud.

To the people of Tennessee, ever renowned for their
auvotion vo i.iueny ana tnion, until tney were be- -
irayi a to mo rcuei aespotism ut Richmond by a per- -

Uious Governor and corrupt Leiiinlalure. and who
have feit so heavily the awful curse of treason and
uarctjy.wo appeal for auimort. 11 the names of

rebel oniee holders. Vigilance Committees. and Minute
Men, w ho have, tilled our borders with niniirnint. ba
gib bin tod bofore tho world. IM those ambitious aud
avaricious men who have plotted our ruin for their
own agcrandizement bo faiitened t the pillory, of
snamo, no maiier now nigh ttinr "ilion in society.
Let U be shown how the defenders of
"Southern RighU" are now leading marauding bands
or aua moss troopers over our bints, kid.
napping ncgroca, stealing borsrs ar.d cattle, breaking
HUD uouscs, uuroiug railroad briilces aud cars, anil
uuirderiug uuarmod oitin In cold blood. l.et the
truth, so long excluded by the.fomhern conspirators,
now circulate- treely througn every neighborhood,
and our lauie wlil tisurcdly triumph. Will not loyal
men every where aid us In the ui.nrml nation ol luets
and the advocacy of Froe Government? '

Terms of Subscript ious in Far Fund.
Paily Uninu, siuiile copy, jcr annum, $3 00

" " clubs ol leu, each 100
Trt weekly, eiuelo copy, 6 00

" ciuiis ol ten, eacii 4 ou
Weekly, single ropy, 2 lO

" cluos ol leu, cacti 1 60

4r-A- U cnmmuniratlons on buslnens with theliiHi,
will be addressed to the Pl'DLlSHKRS of the CNIOX,
and all communications to tu Kditor will bo address
toS. C. UERCF.B

Kdltors of loyal newspapers will do us a great kind
nens by re publishing the foregoing or Its suhatauce

The current transactions in Tenoetmc-- o fr moutlis to
tome will be highly interesting to all lovers i f their
country and her free Institutions, and the cohimus of
the Umoi will furnish the earliest aud most reliable
history of thse events.

IIATCS OF ADVKKTISIIMi.

( in ljksm ot utM to oo.wnrcTS a scjtiari )

1 diiuarc, 1 day, fl 00 each additnnal Insertion I (0
I wee, tt ooeaen aiioiuouai square i eu
3 " 4 60
1 month, S 00
a " 0 oo
3 la oo
tj 18 00

11 26 00 " 10 00

Vo AO VKIlTISKltS in DUTlWIlj
inn Kims wni as as rottows :

Quarter Culuniu, 1 month., ..115 00
... i') IH)

i. ii ,i i ... Via CO

0 " ... 40 00
... rk) 00

Half Column. .1 Uiiiiilh K' 00
It so oo
.1 . M 00
6 6 ) 00

1 8o 00

Ore Column ...I . so oo
J 40 00
8 . 41 00
A . 10 (0

la .110 00

Advertis'mei.ts orcupylns any sitcial position in
tut, V!0 iter Cunt, additional , spcviil ponlioo uu; Je,
10 - r cent.

Advertisements inserted In the Ix al Column
Chained at tuerateot twocly won per I'ue.

ClianHe may be mado periodically when Hgrd
upon; but every euch change will inwlve iiuaex-ixiow- .

to be naid for bv the adveitiser.
B A'lr1aTttrfduy (Wpare coulrwui for mil

b ckdryed for th tKff,

HlHrrlaare aud I uocral Nothmi
Whru fXCM-dln- five liees, will bo charged at the

uuai adveiting ravei.

Aituouucrtiirnta of Ctttilllat-k- .

f,i frirs OmiLKa.. ..till '
" t"CSTV .. 6 oo
" Cur '

(jifli rii.ired in aUaa.e for all sd,i I nuients,
utile by fp.vcial agreement.

e, undersifl ,wt, havK lhi d.i aJopt.-- the
a' oie r.itt to li til we bin I out Ut Hi tiy to

t 11. ( AMIRON', for the ( .,(,.

JdiiS" WAI.LACK, for t;is iVpoiiA

rsn. n, Teiui., July -, lef'J.

"1

ri)sAr. In ill .fmrttY

luUihcl tj Aiwirtatt'iii of J'rinfers.

Office on rriutem' Allyt iirtwtcn
I'nioii mill Dcailcrirk Strcrta,

FIiH)AT MORNING. OCT. 31, 1802.

Congratulatory Order oT General
Kosecrans.

IJEAHij'flS AnMYOK'iilE MlSSIHsilTI
CottiNTir, Miss., Sept. 27, 18!2. ,

(iENEUAI. ORDERS NO. 180..

Tlie General Commanding ha9 fore- -
bume to notice in Orders tho facta and
results of the battlo of Iuka, until he
should have before him the reports of all
the commanders who participated in tho
action.

Brothers in Arms: You may well be
pround of the battle of Iuka. On the
18th you concentrated at Jacinto ; on the
luth you marched twenty miles, driving
in the rebel ouUposls tor the last eight
hours; reached the front of Price's army,
advantageously posted in unknown
woods, and opened tho action by four,
r. M. .

On a narrow front, intersected byra- -

Tims and covered wita uenso under-
growth, with a single battery, Hamil
ton s division went into action against
the combined rebel hosts. On that un
equal ground, which permitted the ene-

my to outnumber them three to one, they
fought a glorious battle, mowing down
tho rebel hordes until, night closing in,
they rested on their arms on the battle
ground from which the enemy retired
during the night, leaving us masters ot
the field.

The General Commanding bears cheer
ful testimony to the fiery alacrity with
which the troops of Stanley's division
moved up, cheering, to support, when
called for, tho 3d Division, and took their
places to give them an opportunity to re-

plenish their ammunition; and to the
magnificent fighting of the 11th Missouri,
under the gallant Mower.

To all the regiments who participated
in the tight, he presents congratulations
on their bravery and good conduct. lie
deems It an especial riuty to signalize
(he '19 th Indiana, which, posted on the
left, held its ground until the brave Eddy
fell, and a whole brigade of Texans came
iu through a ravine on the little nana;
and even then they only yielded a hun
dred yards until relieved.

The 10th lowe, amid tho roar of battle,
tho rubhof wounded artillery horses, the
charges of a rebel brigade and a storm
of grape, canister and musketry, stood
like a rock, holding the center, while the
glorious 5th Iowa, under the brave and
distinguished Matthias, sustained by
Doomer with part of his noble little Jbth
Missouri, bore the thrice-repeate- d charges
and cross-fire- s of the rebel left and cen
ter, with a valor and determination sol
dom equalled, never excelled, by the most
veteran soldiery.

The 10th Iowa, under l'crezel, Ue

serves honorable mention lor covering
our left flank from tho assault of tho
Texan Legion. Sands' 11th Ohio Bat
tcry, under Lieut, bears, was served with
uneouallcd bravery, under circumstances
ot danger and exposure, such as rarely,
perhaps never, has lalleu to tho lot ol
Bincrlo battery during the war.

The U'Jth Ohio and 47th Illinois, who
went into position at the close of the
light and held it during the night, de
serve honorable mention for the spirit
they displayed iu the performance of
their tluty.

The CJeneral Commanding regrets that
ho must mention the conduct of the 17th
Iowa, whoso disgraceful Stampeding
forms a melancholy exception to the
general good courage of the troops. He
doubts not that there are a good many
olliccrs and men in that regiment, whose
cheeks burn wilhshaino and indignation
at the part the regiment acted, and he
looks to them and to all its members, on
tho litst opportunity, by conspicuous
gallantry, to wipe out the stain on their
lair name.

To the brave and gallant Hamilton
who formed and maintained his division
under tho galling lire from the rebel
front, having his horse imot from under
him in the action; to the veteran and
heroic Sullivan, young in years, but old
in light ; Colonel Sanborn, commanding
the leading brigade in hi.--i maiden bat
tle ; Brigadier General 1. S. Stanley, in
defatigablts soldier, able aiding the ad
vance division, to their stall' odicers as
well as to the regiments which have been
mentioned In this order, the General
commanding tenders individually his
heartfelt thank aud congratulations.
Their gallanlry and good conduct com
mauds his respect, and has added a pae
to tho claims they have on tho eratitml
of a great people now struggling (omnia
tain national freedom and integrity
against an unhallowed war inlavorol
caste and despotism.

To Col. Ki.ner, Chit f uf the Cavalry
Ii isiou, and to the f.llii in and nu n of
hU i vtiiiiuiii'l, the General Coiiiinaiuliti
lute publicly Itiiihrs his ucknowled,
mints, for courage, ctliciency, and for
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incessant and successful combats, he
does not believe they have any superiors.
In our advance on iuka, and during the
action, they ably performed their dtttv.
Col. Hatch fought and whipped the rebels,
at I'eyton's Milla on tho J!)tli, pursued
tl.e retreating rebel column on the 20th.
iarrassed their rear, and captured a larrc

number of arms. During the action live
privates of the ,".d Michigan Cavalry, be-
yond our extreme right, opened lire, cap
tured a rebel stand of colors, a Captain
and Lieutenant, sent in the colors that
night, alone held their prisoners during
the night and brought them in next
morning.

lhe unexpected accident 'which alone
prevented us from cutting oflf the retreat
and capturing Trice and his army, only
shows how much success depends on Him
in whose hands are the accidents as well
as the laws of life.

Brave companions in arms! Be always
prepared for action, firm, united and dis-
ciplined. Tho day of peace, from the
hands of God, will soon dawn, when we
shall return to our happy homes, thank-
ing Him who gives both courage and
victory.

By command of Maj. Gen. W. S. Ro.se- -
CRAss. H. O. KENNl'iTT.

Lieut.-Co- l. and Chief of StafT.

From Washington.
Washington, October 17th. General

IVentiss complimented witfa
serenade. He graphically described

the scenes through which Le and his fel
low-soldie- taken prisoners at Shiloh,
passed. He said he had become used to
harsh language when speaking of the
demons of the South, whoso conduct to
ward our troops was characterized with
murder and barbarity.

Goionel Jordan, Assistant Adjutant
General to Beauregard, was tho only
rebel from whom they received tho least
ourtcsy. So help him Heaven, those

who porecuted his comrades should
never escape retaliation in full at his
hands. The negroes arc tho best Union
men in the South. The returning Shiloh
prisoners who had sufficient clothing to
ompletoly cover their nakedness, do not

number fifty.
.Nothing in the way of garments w as

furnished them by the rebels; besides
they were supplied with the most dis-
gusting food.

After fully describing the unkind and
offensive treatment they received, he in
quired of his many listeners what they
now thought ot the boasted chivalry I

1 he people of the South are determined.
Thero is a perfect reign of terror, and

ery sentiment for peace or compromise
is instantly stilled. He said he found
Union men bearing arms against our
Government, but they were compelled to
do so at tho bidding of their masters

The while race to-d- in the South
are in a worse condition than were tho
blacks before the war. Tho rebel Gov-

ernment has more men in arms than tho
North think they light well their
cause is desperate they do not ask for
transportation and for comtortable sup
plies.

1 hey are compelled to take the Held
with or without food. It is time we
should go to work without gloves. We
punished them more at Antictara than
many of us supposed. The prisoners
had opportunities of seeing the large
numbers of wounded who were carried
South on the trains, besides the strag
glers.

As to the Libby Prison, it was a palace
compared to the ones in which they were
conhned. General Prentiss hoped there
would be no halting till we crushed tho
rebellion. He was in favor of banging
the leaders and granting an amesty to
their deluded victims. Some one in the
crowd inquired : " What do they think of
Lincoln 8 Emancipation Proclamation

Many of the olliccrs with whom ho
conversed blaspbenmously condemned it,
saying it was damnable, and never could
be enforced; but he (Prentiss) responded
to them : " If you say you never can be
conquered, and that you are bound to
whip us, what harm can the proclama
tion work?" He would declare every
where that Hie proclamation would do
more to end tho rebellion than all the
battles fought. He was applauded
throughout his remarks.

More Maiming. The Tetre Haute
(Ind.) states, that one of the
drafted men in Linton township, Vigo
county, after being drafted, deliberately
cut two fingers oil' his right hand for the
purpose of evading the draft, lhe hand
shows that two licks wero made beforo
the object was accomplished. A recent
decision of the War Department says
that persons who purposly maim them
telves shall not be exempted, and accor
dingly he will be taken to Indianapolis
as oon as be recovers.

One of the arrows discharged by the
Indians in the recent maeitacre at Msdel-l- a

was taken from tho body of one of the
victims oa the d.y after the faial occur-
rence. Tho ;row penetrated through tlio

heart to tho depth of twelve inches. The
IudiaiiS dixliaierl these instruriiients

wonderful accuracy and terrible
eU'ect. Instances w ere seen of their hav-

ing gone entirely through the b'jly.

The Election News iu Washington.
t orn )iiiili.nre of tie' J ci.Im: To-d- ,

WaiiimiT()N,0( 1. 11'.. Tile character of
thee lection netva received lasti-venin- was
generally considered as "inised " There
was a good th ai of excitement at hotels
last evening, and crowds wero gathered
to discuss the resnlls of the Congres-
sional elections o far as they had come
in from Pennsylvania, Ohio, and Indiana.
There are large numbers of intelligent
Republican here from those States now
in office, and their interest in the election
is known. The talk in these c irrlcs re-
minded one of lhe old times previous to
the war, TiW dor net pcem to be
very much disappointment hero in the
result. Prominent Rt publicans from
Ohio and Indiana have said for a month
the Democrats would make large gnins in
those Slates, first, because of the absence
of so many Republican volunteers in tho
war; and, second, because of the alleg-
ed mismanagement of the war during the
past summers. It has been no secret in
Washington for a long time that Gover-
nors Tod and Morton, and other leading
supporters of the war in Ohio and In-

diana, have urged here that public
opinion in tho West was violent)" op-

posed to the management of the war by
Generals who avoided fighting whenever
there was an excuse for it, always leav
ing the advantage of attack to the
enemy. This feeling has been very strong
all over the West, and has made il self foil
in the elections to a certain extent. The
rejoicing over the defeat of allan- -
digham is great among the Ohio Republi
cans, and they are extremely sorry that
Cox, of Columbus, is not in tho same
category ,but the fact is that Cox is a bet-
ter fellow at heart than Vallandigbain.
Cox generally supported war measures
while in Congress, and allandighara
was an open " peace Democrat."

Captain Semmes, ok the Pirate Ala
bama. Captain Scmmcs, of Confedeaate
steamer Alabama, (2!0",) sports a huge
mistatche, the ends of which arc waxed
in a manner to throw that of Victor
Emmanuel entirely in the shade, and it
is evident that it occupies much of his
attention. His steward waxes it every
day carefully and so prominent is it that
the sailors of the Alabama term hint ' Old
Beeswax." The ofllcers of the Alabama
are reported as very daintv gentlemen.
In plundering a ship that fake nothing but
articles that suit them. If replenishing
their stores, they invariably rejoct brown
sugar, taking nothing but the best loaf.
With kid gloves it is the same ; they re- -

luso colors, and will have nothing but
pure white. And so it is with them all
the way through. They appropriate
everything they find worth having, and
destroy the rest, and are pirates in every
sense of tho word.except that they do not
take me or, rather, they Lave uot yet
done so. The plan that Semmes has adopt-
ed to bring fish to his net is as follows :

Whenever he captures a ship, after taking
from her all that he and his odicers want,
he lays by her until dark, and then sets
her on lire. The light of tho burning
ship can be seen many miles, and every
other ship within seeing distance stands
toward the light, thinking to rescue a
number of poor fellows from destruction.

berames keeps in the immediate vicini
ty, awaiting the prey that is sure to come,
ana the uext morning, the poor fellows
who have, to servo the cause of humanity
gone many miles out of their course, find
themselves under tho guns of the Alaba
ma, with the certainty that bi fore anoth
er twenty-fou- r hours they will 6harn the
fate of the ship they came to serve. This
plan will enable him to destroy an lm
menso amount of property without much
cruising. He can lay in ono position and
gather tho ships around him during the
night, ready for operations on the coming
day, Tor weeks to come; for it will be a
long time before her depredations can Imj

made known, so that our unsuspecting
merchantmen will bo on the lookout fur
him. Again, he will be enabled to cruise
for an indefinite length of time; for he
uses no coal, depending upon his canvass
entirely, wLich, it neems, is all sufficient
for hia purpose. He carries stores fr
eight months, and can always replenish
from the prizes ho may take. He w ill be
here to-da- y, there and will be
certain to be fouud where no one is look
ing forhiiu.

Manufacture or Shot. The Dubu-
que shot tower having been rurchased
and closed up by a St. Louis house, iu
order tc remove its competition, U; ciii-zen- s

of Dubuque became indignaut, and
commenced exeprimenting to make shot
by dropping metal down tho deserted
lead mivje shafts, and with most satis
factoi-- results. They are how going
into the business quite stiongly, hat ing
decided that there is iio necessity fur
building fifteen thousand dollar tovtei,
when a fcole in the ground, with an

f ''1", will do ui Kill.

"Wht cm I do f.r you Mr. President'.'"
said a well-know- n citizen on taking
leave of Mr. Li'u ol.--i at the WLi'j 11omc
as lie w m about J it? f.r tl.e Nuiil.
the other 'sy. '' Try, s.t, to tke th.i j.'a

out of tho New V oi L j ere' ' v r.- t.,e
PtesldcLt's if ply.

Explosion of a Shell.

Ib niy BinriiT, a German, liring in
Bent, street, above Second, vicited tin
recent battle-fiel- d last week, and brought
away as oiuects ol curiosit v. t iron nr.

ioded spherical shrlls. Upon examining--i

rn on his return home, ha rlisfnrer.l
that they wero surrounded by riius of lead '

milieu cnnuniMi i no charge of powder in
ic jihell) and the wise conceit entered
is head to put tho shell in Mi alnva

an 1 melt the lead Off. No sooner linrl V.n,.
upon this economical idea, than hoplac- -

t mem in wie siove find went about hi
usincss. cxnectinir to fiio-- l dm t,t
u lt.'d off upon his return. Meanwhile,

liift industrious wile- ' Jat the wash tub behind the ttriiini'lin r
side of an chimney, when

oangi one oi lhe nusssiles ot death
nitrated, tearim? the Rfov tiai-r-. nf !

chimney place and fiirnil ure of tho room
to pu-ceB-

, anu a portion ot it lulling Into
the wash-tu- b. Vexed. Imf. m.f tiia,.nn- -
certed, Mrs. Burrier scolded a little a ft

ner Husband lor putting " these foolish
things in the lire," and taking up the
tongs, pulled tho other two shells, which
were parlly well heated, out of tho coals,
and threw them into flio citron tfor .
capo was almost miraculous, being prin- -
uipnuy uue to me intervening and mas-
sive chimney. lu&krkl; L'mmhter.

Government Cotton-- . The amount f
Government Sea Island cotton brought t
New York during the past season wa
nearly ,vw bales, and the sum realized
from its sale about $(00,000. Reoeuf.
advices from Port Rot.i1 otafn that i.h

new crop is beginning to come up, and
promises well, iho urst cargo maybe
exnecfed hern within a forfniolit. f li

entire cotton crop this fall, from the Car- -'
olina Sea Elands, is estimated at not less
than .,;iA bales, llus lias been grownr
and will be cathered under tho direction.
of tho Government. A small portion only
will be cinned on the snot. AH tho rest
of it w ill be brought to New York, and
given out to those contractors who have
already been engaged in ginning for tho
Government. ,

Silenc e ok Sinai. There is not bins
more striking in the region r Mount Si-
nai, than the death-lik- o silence which
prevails there. The trickling of brooks,
the fall of waters, the waving of trees, the
hum or voices and insects are unknown.
From the highest point of Ras Sasafeh to
the lowest peak, a distance of about (UK)

feet, the page of a book, distinctly but
not loudly read, is perfectly audible.
Mysterious noises are sometimes heard,
but they are supposed to proceed from the
rush of sand down the mountainside
sand here playing the same part as tho
waters ami snows of the North.

At a special meeting of the New York
Chamber of Commerce on Tuesday, an
address and resolutions were passed con-
demning that sort of neutrality that
Great Britain exercises in allowing Ler
citizens to build, arm, and man privateer
to burn and destroy American ships and
commerce on the high seas, the caso of
tho Alabama and the Brilliant aud other
vessels being especially referred fo. Tho
Chamber regard it as not less a ciim
against humanity than a violation of neu-
trality, as henceforth tho light of a burn-
ing ship at sea will be considered by
American masters sb a decoy for their
own destruction. Members of tho Cham-
ber Beemed deeply impressed with th
importance of the subject. Ism. Jour.

A New Swinhlino Doix.k. Jane ree

was charged before the lolioo
court at Chicago, on Saturday, with car-
rying on a new and ingent'oiH begging-swindle- .

She visited vatiotts stores and
asked for a postage stamp, alleging she
was too poor to pay three cents fo send
a letter lu her husband who was in the
army. When taken she had eleven c)oi-la- rs

and fifty-fiv- e cents in money aud
host of postage stamps, most-- of which
showed that they had been attached and
afterwards taken off. She plead in iou

that she wanted to go homet
Minnesota, and thought sha could raise
money eno'-.g- to pay her fare by that
process.. Slie w as fined five dollars and
costs).

"See here, stranger," said a St. Paul
landlord, addressing a person from bo-lo-

a few days since, "habit you been
making a nice thing out of that there war
on tho Potomac 'i and hero wo never in-

terfered, Vcpt to help you on with it, and
now what in thunder do you want to end
our war for ; wo ain't done you any
harm, I reckon!

There have bit-i- i more new kftiuu-r- s

built at Pitlhhurg this sumiut t than fur
any corresponding peijod duiing the pasi
ten viars. Sonic of the strainm bVe
been put'i.hased by the govcrntiieiit, and
will be ue, ai gunboat.

I leu. W. I.. WoodruJi has been u.-- intI
to the (Miiii.inH (if the corps Known at
I!, i! Iv3',--- Ijjvisit'ii, bite th ii. Mill-hell's-

J."W u'.Ii.-Iu- to Gen. Alex, McCook'
torptuf Gen. Bin H'-- i uMny.


